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Navy Triumphs Over th Army-Nort- hwest

Football Situation
Bowling, Turf and Athletic Notes

il GREAT TRIUMPH

I FOR THE NAVY

Annual Strunrfa" at Franklin

i Field Results In Downfall
;

V.T of Cadets.

i BOTH SCORES MADE ;

i IN THE SECOND HALF

orthcroft Kicks a Pretty Goal, for
Middies and Immediately

!the a Forward Pass Gives His
. j Team Another Score.11,

(Spwtal Dtafutes by Wtr to The Iimil), Philadelphia, Dec. 1. For the first
Oma in six year the football team of
Uncle Sara'a naval cadets . triumphed

v here today oyer the eleven .of West
Point, In a game that was marked by
brilliant playing from atari to finish,
by a score of 10 to 0. Sad It was for
tie soldiers when they found out that
they had been beaten, but little etten- -
won was paid to their woe. For every-
where about the city the cry of "Navy,
Navy" la to be beard.' It was a (loti-
ons victory for the sailors and" It was
a glorious game.. There was one fea--
ture of the contest which made the
bis delegation of New Torkers on hand
recall the horse enow with its side
lmesofLjtcietrJ!Bsaledlniljel!0i.
along the front rows of the two long

' Mtanda were the representatives of the
departments of war and navy with the
prettiest of their girls, stately matrons
and society friends. It was the grand
annual turn out of Washington society

- friends. It was the grand annual turn-
out of Washington society.

Immense Crowd Present.
Every seat in the immense stands of

Franklin Field waa filled and that alone
meads a crowd of not leaa than 10,000.
Then there were thousands who were
not fortunate enough te get sentSj but .

they were satisfied to stand wherever
they could . about the - side . lines and
watch the game as beat they might.

'The weather conditions could only have
ben more unfavorable if it had rained.
T(he air was misty and thick, with
smoke. A cold and cutting breese blew
mrross the gridiron and the spectators

. more than once shifted nervoualy ; to
keep themselves warm. Despite these
conditions not a representative person
In Washington society who could spare
the time waa absent. ..

"

t Unfortunately President Hooeevelt
And heads of the navy and war depart- -
nn4s were kept away. Asalatant-Seo-rrtar- y

Newberry represented the navy
and Assistant Secretary Oliver waa on

. hand to replace the main officials of
the war department Both brought
parties of friends to the gam in their
private ears. , . .;,,;.

, Among Those Present.
.' i'Mr. Newberry's friends included Sec

retary and Mrs. Victor Metcalf. Asslst- -
' aat Secretary and Mra. Charles 11. Keep,

Commlasloner and Mrs. Oarfleld, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred W. Cooley. Assistant
Secretary Oliver had aa guests In his
Iah. fir Mmtlmei Durand, the British
ftmbassador, and Miss Durand, General
Edwards. Count Glelcher, Captain John
C. Ollmore, Lieutenant P. It- Sheridan,
Mlns Marlon Oliver and Miss Carlisle.

" This was the first victory In the an-

nual game la which the navy won since
100, when the sailors ware victorious
br a score of II to 7.

j The game waa , won by a wonderful
field goal made by the stalwart sailor.
Tackle- - Northcroft. who waa only placed
ill the line a few days ago on probation
and a piece of quick-witte- d strategy on
the part of the navy team. The goal
by Northcroft was easily the feature of
the game.. It was much like the one
Teoker kicked for Princeton at the

'tale-Princet- on game in 1106,, by which
the Tigers ' got a score against New
Haven. -- It served to give the sailors
confidence In their team and from that
point on they awept away the attack of
the army and rushed on to victory. vIt
took but a few minutes more until An'
napolls scored a touchdown after North-
croft had instilled the winning spirit
into the hearts of his team. fortu.
nate play gave the sailors the ball on
the army's line,: and -- Norton

1 made a brilliant forward pass to In-
gram, the latter rushing across the army
goal Una before the soldiers could col-

lect their senses. Norton got a bit
more glory by kicking the goal for the
extra point, making the score 10 to 0.
The line-u- p:

West Point. ' Position. - Annapolis.
' Hanion 1 B Bernard

Weeks L T. ..... Northcroft
. Krwln LO Meyer

Sultan ............ .C Sllngtuff
Christy ..R O Wright
Fowler R T.... Plerson' Sterns ..R H Dagumum
Johnson ...Q B Norton

;

Beavers LHB Douglass
Hill .....R H B.. Spencer
Smith F B In graham

Touchdown Ingram. Goal from
touchdown Norton. Goal from place--
mnt Northcroft.T ''t Keferee-Wt- " n.Torbfn, Tale7Unv

i plre Al Sharp, Tale. Linesman Dr,
B, O. Torrey, University of Pennsyl-
vania. . Time of halves (9 minutes.

HOW THE PONIES RAN AT., THE BENNINGS TRACK

(gpeeUl Dtepatch by Leased Wirt te The Jeamal)
i Washington, Deo, 1. Denning race
track results:

One mile Cedsrstrotne (Creamer), I
to 1. won; New-- Tork. second; Chalfonte,
third. Time. V.ii 1.

. About two miles, handicap
ehaae Captain Hayes (Saffell), 11 to S,
won; Scher Fighter, second; Lysistrata,
third. Time. 4:14.
.: Five furlongs Lady Karma (Miller),

4 to I, won; Theodoela, second; Blue-boo- k,

third. Time, 1:02 I S. -

C Three miles, the Maximum, 11. SCO add-
ed Ilolscher (Horner), t to s. won; Pal-
ette, second; Pete Dalley, third. Time,
1:41.

Beven furlongs Fine Trail (J. John-eon- ),

t ta S, won; Marster, aecond;
Marksman, third. Time, 1:10 IS.
' One and one elxteenth miles Lnretta
(j: Johnson). 1 to 1, won; Kerohoval.
aecond; Oaford. third. Time, 1: l,

v" '
She Was Satisfied,

And whyt Because her picture waa
correctly fren4g1. Any picture can be
ruined by lmioter framing. We are
pe..U!lts In appropriate framing. Ban

born, Vail Co, I J First street.

THE

Everything In Sportdom

NAUGHTON WRITES

Oil FIGHTDd

Well Known Critic Reviews the
Scenes Attendant on the

Burns-O'Brie- n Mill

CONTEST PROVED TO BE
INTERESTING AFFAIR

Philadelphian's Remarkable Foot- -

- Work Did More Than Anything
Else in Preventing the Burly

Bums "From Landing Knockout

By W. W. Naughton.
(ftjieeUI Dlpateh by laM W Ire io The Jaarealt

Los Anzelea, Dec 1j There are many
interesting Inside lights to the Burns--
O'Brien fight to say nothing of the.
pranks .played by the newest thing In
moving picture lights.- The contestants
in the preliminary event had canary-colore- d

bodies, limbs and faces, and
whenever blood was drawn It flowed
blackly like Ink. In the main event
when Jack O'Brien waa bleeding he
looked as though some one bad daubed
his face with a coal tar brush. Before
any damage waa " wrought Jack and
Tommy were as parti-colore- d as a cou-
ple of poster glrla in the peculiar glare
of the '"bottled daylight."

Big Jim Jeffrlea had a deathly com
plexion owing to the same cause, but in
other reipectsjaffrleg was nn burly audi- -
aa active as In the days before his re--
tlrement. He seemed to be wider
framed than ever, and It should not sur-
prise me If In the pictures the men are
completely blanketed at times by Jim's
immense bulk. ;

Jeff Waa Embarrassed. '

Jeffries waa plainly embarrassed!
when the dispute arose Over the pneu-
matic belt worn by Burns. O'Brien
claimed that this stomach ptotector
would serve aa a cushion to the body
punches he Inflicted upon Tommy, and
for tharmattefthlght turn thewTtsf
when the blow waa sent In. , He swore
he would not box unless Burns removed
his Inflated waist band, and Burns, on
the other hand, declared he would re-

fuse to toe the scratch rather than fight
without hla belt.

Things looked gloomy for awhile, and
Jeffries made the rounds of sporting
crlUcs and sporting notables asking.
what they thought should be done un- -
der the circumstances.

"I don't know exactly bow to decide.
said Jeffries. "No matter what I do
I will be accused of favoring one or, the
other." , i

"Whatwould you think of the matter.
If you--- yourself - were - opposed - to - a
man wearing such a thing?" waa asked
of Jeffries. "I wouldn't care a anap
what he wore," said the big fellow with
a look of disgust.

Soon after that Burna relieved the
situation by discarding the belt, and
Jeffries amiled perceptibly.

Aa Interesting Contest.
The contest was a very Interesting

one and so fast that the attention of the
crowd was held from start to finish.
Bums showed weaxlertuL. improvement

"over "other 'pefTorTfiaHMS 'Of his lna"tT
have wltneaaed. His fight with Hart
particularly was an Insipid exhibition.

He seemed to be leary of the big Ken-tuckl-

He struck out In a halting
way, and .he grabbed at every opportun
lty. With O'Brien he fought like a roan
whose blood waa up and whose courage
and "confidence were Intact. lie hated
O'Brien and It seems to roe that It
mightn't be a bad Idea for Tommy to
learn to detest all of his future oppo
nents.

' Burns waa poorly bandied. To begin
with, hla eagerneas to make a rough
headstrong conteat ahould have heen
counterbalanced by advice from the men
in hla corner. Instead of that when
Burns Jumped to his feet at the atari'
Ing bell of each round bent upon mak
ing a cannonball rush, some one of his
seconds actually pushed him for the
purpose of adding an impetus to the
Canadian's bull-lik- e chargea. Bo vehe-
ment were theae pushes at times that
Burna was all but sent on his face more
than once,

CKriea Waa a MarveL
. O'Brien's fight was a marvel of de-
fensive work. He decided early In the
game that he wae no match for the
Canadian at free arm work .when half
Clinched and he made his feet twinkle
In spoiling Tommy's scheme for close-i-n

battling.
Excuaea after a fight are not well re-

ceived, but It Is plain oold. fact that
O'Brien went Into the ring with a crip-
pled left arm. He struck the Inner side
of the elbow Joint against Battling
Swanson's head during a practice bout
at the training quartera, and the in
Jured member was almost double the
else of hla other arm at the point of
Injury when he answered the gong.

Burns' rough tactics made matters
worse for O'Brien and before the con
test waa half way through the Phlla
delphlan could only work a straight left
with the greatest difficulty snd with
comparatively- - Iltt4 unlshlng force. .

'Whathertaig cut murli trf tt TlgureHW
far as general results were concerned,
Is a matter that it lint easy to decide.
Burns with his Immense strength would
have made things uncomfortable for
O'Brien-n- o doubt if O'Brien had been
arm-whol- e. Burns has earned the right
to be considered in the- - first flight of
latter-da- y heavyweights, such as they
are,

Will Jeff Keturaf
The contest did nothing toward reviv

ing talk of a return to the ring on the
part of JamesJ.-Jeffries- ,- the general
opinion being that either O Brlen or
Bums would bs as a child In the hands
of the big farmer. Pity it Is, too, for
Jeffries Is .really Inclined to take an-
other whack at the fame. I

I'll tell you how I discovered the fact.
When Jeffries first retired I ssked him If
he, could foresee anything that might
bring him Into the ring again at a
future time. He told me that If any
foreigner came to these shores and de-
feated the best of the American heavy-
weights at that period In sight, he would
challenge said foreigner to battle.

"Does that still gor I asked Jeff the
night of the Burns-O'Brie- n match.

. "It aurely does," said Jeffries. "That
Is, if I am not back In .the game before
the foreigner puts in an appearance."

I tried to get Jeffries to talk a little
more freely oft the subjeot of his possi-
ble return to fisticuffs, but hs merely
smiled and kept his own counsel.

"I know a fellow does not Improve
any while laying off," was a remark vol
umeerea oy jearies, oa nulling this
I ... . ..;
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.Willamette University's Football Squad. That Defeated Oregon Agrics on Thanksgiving Day.

FROM NORTH CENTRAL

Safefy and a Place Kick Give
- the Young Collegians the
- - - Points.Necessary. ;

The Columbia university Junior team
defeated the North Central eleven yes-
terday afternoon on the university cam
pus by a score of to 0. The game
was a fast, spirited contest and one of
the best of the season.

A place kick by Kehoe and a safety
netted the 'varsity aggregation the nec-
essary .points to win.

North Central4 had the stronger line,
but the Columbia nad the experience
of team work and on this strength won
the game.

The featurea of the game were Wal-drlp- 's

punting. Kehoe's place kick and
end run and McKlnnon's line plunging.

A1J the scoring was done In the first
half. A C IT. man broke away from
the East Portland men and crossed the
goal line, but an unlucky fumble netted
the university lads only two points.
Columbia worked the pigskin to tne
10-ya-rd line and Kehoe attempted a
plane kick, but failed. Before the half
was over Kehoe was called upon by
Captain Levy to boot the ball between
the poets. ' The young athlete respond-
ed by sending the oval high and be-
tween the posts.

The second half was evenly played.
North Central tried to score, but Co
lumbia held. The game ended with the
ball in North Central's possession on
the students' j 10-ya-rd line.

The Une-u- p. r- -

Columbia Jra. Position. N. Central.
Coullard .. .C... Davis
Oaynor... , R Q It.., Tathem
Holootnbe. .,r..Li O R...... ..Bennett
Becker. .. , R T L. ....... Hoeford
Hlncka. .. , t, T R. ......... Miller. ww - . , , .R B I. ..Morris
Campbell...... .L E R ...Byrne

Q .. . . ..Humphreys
Kehoe R II ti Potter
O'Brien V H R Turner
Waldrln ...F ." McKlnaon

Umpire Dockstader. Tlmekeepe:
Thomas and Dunn. Time of halves Zt
and 20 minutes.

BOWUNG LEAGUE

fCLASS A.
Won. Lost. P. C.

Portlands ....... ... Jl 4 .861
Oregons it I .(It
Government Bonds II 11 .60s
SchtUers S IS .HI
Oold Leaf ............. T 10 .16
MonUvllla ( ii .18

CLASS B.
Won. Lost. P. C

Commercial No. 1 ...... It S .T04
Willamette IS .til
Brewers 14 II .611
Happy Dalea IS 14 .411
Lyrlo S II J3I
Commercial No. I ' S II .

and that together, I am perauaded that
the big fellow, hankers after "Just one
more battle," and does not want to de-
lay the Issue until a time when his won.
derfui fighting powers wilt" have been
affected by years of puglustlo inactivity,

' Loves Xon ting Chuna.
It may be that the love of ring eon-que- at

will overcome Jeffs love of farm
ing, but according to the retired haro
plon'a friends, the prospect of an ex-
citing hunting trip would draw Jeffries
away from a match-makin- g conference
at ant time. Here la a story told. In this
connection oy one or Jim s intimatea.

Los Angeles, as everyone knows, has
been a scene of real estate activity foe
a few years past A friend went to
Jeffries and told htm of a piece of prop-
erty that could be acquired for 120,000,
anl which. In the language of the
agents, waa "a good buy." After listen
Ing to the details Jeffries decided that
It was a bargain he could not afford to
overlook. He made arrangements to go
with his Informant next day and put up
a sum of money to bind the deal, but
that night Jeffries learned from another
friend that there waa a wild boar
cavorting around somewhere In the bot-
tom lands of the Colorado river.

That settled It. Next day. Instead of
going to tne Dang .to oDtain the forrelt
money, Jeffrlea waa on the route with a
Winchester and a camping outfit ta In-
terview his boarshtp.

A year later the property Jeff missed
old for nearly 1200,000.

Milwaukle Country . Club.
Eastern and California races. Take

land Alder. -
) , '... '" ,. ..

URGE CROWD ATTENDS THE

ASCOT TRACK RACES

RheTJay "and "CoorCard-Glv- e

Los Angeles Sports a Chance ;
--'to Witness Close Events.

(SpeeUl Dlspetek by teesed Win te Th Joaraal)
Lab Angeles, Jec. l. An iaeai any.

a good track and an attractive' cara
took a crowd aa large aa that on the
opening day to Ascot t6day. - r!--to

In the closest kind of a finish, ua.
held at 4 to 1. In the betting ring, to
which price she had been backed from
five.. beat Prince Chlng to the wire oy
a head, while the Prince was a short
snoot in - front or uoiogna, me sup-
posed good thing. The Prince waa slow
to get In motion, being last at the half
mile poet, or he might have made things
even warmer for the winner. Bologna
was first turning for home, but appar-
ently did not Ilka to be seen coming
down the stretch with the other two,
so he slowed up. Another close finish,
the most exciting of the season, marked
the end ef he seoond race, when Blue-
bottle, Elmdale and Kilter came to-

gether In a driving wind up. Blue- -
jiottlajraa-glTc- n. the.. TerJlctby J1

while Elmdale "Was the aame distance
in front of Kilter. Supreme Court
ganled the verdict In the feature race
of the day, a free handicap at six fur-
longs, with seven good sprinters wear-
ing silk. In another flntah that car-
ried the spectators off their feet, Su-
preme Court beat the Grey Ohost, Don
Domo and Toupee, and ran the alx fur-
longs In 1:11 '4, the fasteet time of the
present meeting. - -

. Summary of SrentaT
Los Angeles, Dec. 1. Today's Aaoot

race results:
.Six furlongs 11a (Boland). 4 to 1,

won; Prince Chlng second, Bologna
third. Time, 1:14 Vi

Five and a half furlongs Blue Bottle
(Preston), I to 6, won: Elmdale second.
Kilter third. Time, 1:0s. -

One mile Markle Mayer (Koerner)
11 to S, won; Comedian second, Avon- -
ellua third. Time. 1:414.

Six ' furlongs Supreme Court (W,
Fisher), 10 to 1, won; Don Domo seo
ond. Toupea third. Time, 1:11.

Futurity course Klrkfleld Belle
(Kent),' S to I, won; Buda Pest "seoond.
Elota third. Time, i:u

Six furlongs Varieties - (Oargan), I
to 1. won; Search Me second, Linda
Rose third. Time, 1:14.

. . -- a

WATCH OUR

Alteration Sale

OF

PureVines

and Liquors
Commencing

Thurs. Dec. 6

THE QUALITY STORE
lToitheasI Corner SVtSj and Stack.

Telephone Mala MS.

MORNING. tytfCEMBER ; 8.

. i 'I'

CAPTURES THE

CIULLA HANDICAP

Oakland Race Goers Were
v Treated ta an Interesting

r Card Yesterday.' '

(Special Dispatch by UaseS Wire te The Jeareal)
San Francisco, Deo. I. Despite the

fact that the Sir Edward was
trying to give the . seasoned cam-
paigner. Rubric, six pounds, ha waa
made an. odds on favorite for the On
derella handicap at Emeryville today.
Rubrto waa aecond choice coupled with
Bir Russell. - Williams waa away flying
with the favorite and led Into the
stretch, where the colt tired. Rubrlo
had more left and won In a hard drive.
Lubln waa third..

A big play hammered the price on
Dutiful In the fifth down from 4 to 1
to 11 to I. and be won by a neck from
the favorite. Ore nan,

Oemmell and Mansard, both odd on
favor liSr won the aecond and third re-
spectively, and Prestige repeated hla
performance ol a: few days ag' by win
ning the nrst ail tnevray.v Keauitst

salts nf Bsnea
' Seven furlongs, selling;
and up Prestige (Hunter), T to 1, won;
Luatlg, second; Alice Caj-ay-, third;
1:17 -

. Five. and. one half furlonga, selling.
Oemmell (A, Brown), 4

to I, won; Melttah, seoond) Oromobol,
third; Ume. 1:01 S.

Futurity course, selling, 4--y ear-ol-

and up Mansard (Mclntyre), 1 to S,

won; Jake Ward, second; Mimo, tlilrdj
time. l:ll.

Mile, the Cinderella; handicap, yeer-old- s
and up Rubrlo (Bandy), I to 1,

won; Blr Edward, aecond; Lubln, third;
time, 1:11 4--4. .

- Mile, selling, andI up Du-- I
Uful (Leiwrenoe). t to L Oroban,
aecond; Mai Lowrey, thtrd time.
1:41 6.

Futurity course, purse,
and up fit. Francis (A, Brown), It to
t, won; Mary F, seoond; Ethel Day,
third; ume, 1:10 l-- s.

SPORTING GOSSIP
'- A football game that would attract a

big crowd would be a conteat between
the Baker City High school team and
the Hill Military team tn this etty In the
near future. Both elevena are oo
posed of manly players and a meeting
on the gridiron would be a great oraw--
Ing card.

e e
John I Bull! van has been sighted In

Texas. Ha walked Into a Joint and an--
neunoed hla Intention of cleaning out
the plaoe. The proprietor let go with a
sponge and told John I te begin by
washing the wlndowa. --

. '

e e
Ifi funny now to hear alt the wise

men telling how they Knew that Oregon
waa going to defeat Multnomah. All
that's neceeaaxy to make a good prophet
is' to wait nntll the aeore oomea In and
then yell for the vlctorloue team.

e e v

Bill Hayward, In charge of "the' train-
ing of the Multnomah eleven, will make
soma of the alow men step livelier. Hay-war-d

la one of the best trainers In the
country and ta beloved - wherever ha

oee. 'e e '

Thursday's gathering at Multnomah
field waa one of the prettiest spectacles
ever witnessed In the westriM Ideal
location of the field, the terraces and
the tennis courts and . the grandstand
and the olubhouee all blended harmo-
niously with the splendid gathering of
enthuslaJTOo ueata.

TanooaverSefeata stlgBlacul.
Vancouver defeated Highland" recently

by a score of 11 to 0. These two teams
were evenly matched, but Vancouver
outplayed Highland. ..The Vancouver
team won by outpuntlng Highland.

ofcoot Bupertnteadent at pendleeoa. -

(BpepHil Dtapatch te Ttw Jnore.L)
Pendleton, Or., Deo. 1. Professor J.

t. Landers has formally accepted the
position of city superintendent of the
Pendleteek schools and will take charge
Decerhber 10, Professor Landers suc-
ceeds profsssor Travor at tha same sal-
ary, fl.600 per annum. -

Our Prices -

For lailles' coats are the lowest. Call
and see and be convinced, Monday will
be bargain day for coats worth til and
120. Tour choice 11.16. La Palais
Royal 171 Washington street,

1EC3.

Edited by J. A. HORAN Burns

SPORT CARD FOR

.
MlESIOl'Ifl

Exposition Officials Planning a
Great Athletic Event for

the Big Fair.

STAR CONTENDERS OF -
WORLD TO COMPETE

Effort Is Being ilada to Have Next
Year's Army and Navy -- . Game
Played on the Fair Grounds Presi--
dent SuIHysji WiU Havo Chare,

,

By Walter Virnelson. --

(Bpeelil DtSMtrh br Laeaed Wlr. to n. Jnm.1l
Norfolk, Vs, Dec. 1. Never in the

history of the world hsa a program of
amateur sport., in Its dlveralty and
greatness, equaled that which haa been
arranged for the Jamestown exposition.
to be held on the shores-- of hlstorlo
Hampton Roada, near Norfolk. Virginia,
iroiu April to November 10. 1907.

Each division of the nroaram will
offer an attraction of Its kind that haa
never been surpaaaed in the. United
Btates. and when taken In its entlrsty
will eclipse any similar effort aver at-
tempted in this or any other country.

The location of .the Jamestown
affords advantages for every

kind of sport that would be of Interest
to the visitors, and in arranging the
program nothing of the character de- -
eired-ha- a been left-ou- U-

This program consists ' of athletto
field ' games, yacht and motor-bo- at

racing, rowing regattas and aeronautlca
and each division Is to be under the
direction of a committee, the members
of whlon era eminent In the amateur
Sporting world. " ,

Will Bolrpae Olymplo Oamaa.
An athletlo field has been laid out

for tha amateur championship atblstlo
games which are being arranged under
the direction of James B. Bulllvan. hon
orary director of athletlca and president
of the Amateur Athletlo union. .

Tha field covers about seven acres
of ground and 'will accommodate 10.000
people. It haa a regulation 120-ya- rd

dash straightaway track and a regula-
tion quarter-mil- e oval . track. On this
field the greatest and most spectacular
athletlo oontesta ever, held In . America
will take place under the auspices of
tha Amateur Athletic anion. Not even
the Olympic games, which recently
drew the attention of - the - world to
Athena, Greece, where they were held,
will compare with the Amateur Athletlo
championship gamea that will be one
of the featurea of the exposition.

Not only will the beat athletes from
tha various associations that make up
the Amateur Athletlo union participate
In these gamea, but the flower of
America's fleetneaa and brawn, those
who won first honors tn the Olympio
oontesta, where the greatest athletes
from all over tha world were their
rivals, will strive among themselves
for tha glory that crowns a champion.

' BulUvaa ta Charge, .

Mr. Bulllvan waa commissioner from
America to the Olympio gamea la
Athena and hla oervtoea there were ao
vnlnabl andfully appreciated that the
king of Oreeoe oonferred 'uponTnlmnrhe
Golden Cross, which la called In Oreeoe
the Royal Order of tha Savior.
, Tne echedule prepared by the national
oommltteo means that every Important
amateur athletlo event In America
whloh would ordinarily be held In va--

( Continued on Page Thirteen.)
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Naughton Tells About O'Brien
Contest Racln z on Va-

rious Tracks Sports at Jalt ,

BILL IIMMD 10

TRAHJ f.l, il. H, C.

V
Well-Kno- Trainer of Athletes

: Will Put Clubmen Into
Playing Condition.

MULTNOMAH ANXIOUS

7 TO DEFEAT SEATTLE

Winged M Team W1H Not Meet AU-Sale- m

Eleven on December 15 on
Account of Actlva , Work Being
Dons for the Holiday Contests.

The Multnomah club football team
will begin actlva work this week' inpreparation for tha two gamea with thaSeattle Athletto club on Christmaa and
EL" 7Xl eThat th elnb

and training that Itla possible to , get. In order to be Intrim for the big holiday oontesta. Will-ta- rnHayward. trainer of tha Oregon ,athletea. haa been engaged to look .afterthe olub men and to put rh.m Into con-dition for the fray. This year's rulesmake It absolutsly eesentlal for a teamto have endurance to spare, and withthis object in view. Hayward will startIn within a. week In an endeavor tamake hla men capable of standing thetrying ordeal. In hla work Hay-
ward will be assisted by Trainer Lam.bert of tha M. A.' A. C. club, while Dr.J. --C. Zae, will attend to the wants ofthe men from a medical atandpolnt, ;

Ko Salem 0ama,
. There waa aoma talk about Multno-
mah giving Balera a game on De-
cember II, but owing to the fact thatseveral of Multnomah's best men are
suffering from Injuries, It waa decided
yesterday not to play any more games
until Christmaa day. The general opin-
ion among club men la that this Is tha
only way In which the club men will be
able to get Into condition for tha Beat'
tie battlea. Multnomah players were
anxious to give the Balem boys a game.
out tne heavy schedule ahead acted aa
a bar to the scheme. For tha Beattlo
games Multnomah men will be given a '

thorough training. Tha fact that Seat-
tle will have a team eompoaed of stars,
la sufficient warning to the local club
men of the aerloua task confronting
them. " "

It waa atated yesterday at tha club
that there would be several sweeping
changes made on the Multnomah team --

before the next game. It la a fact that
the work of several players waa not
satisfactory to the management, but
who Jhe men are could not be learned.

Olnb Xem Wave daw. : .

There is no getting away from the
fact that Multnomah men ware very
alow and wkward against Oregon.
Time and again plays were-broke- n up
by opponenta rushing through the club
Una. It Is also true that tha elub mea

ire alow la getting down tha field on
punts.

To meet Seattle oa anytmng like
even terms. Multnomah wlu nave to
Improve 100 per cent over last Thurs
day's showing. While thla will neoea- -

lata a lot of hard work and.alnoara
training, the ' work will nevertheless
have to be dona if Multnomah enter-tal- na

tha allghteat Idea about standing
a ohanoa against Beatne.

With "BUI" Hayward keeping a close
eye on the players from now until How
Tear's It will mean that lots at good.
hard work will have to bo dona, .

Underwear

$3.90 SUIT

A

SPECIAL. SAL.B

FOR MONDAY ONLY

Heavy Rib Mercerized Under
wear in White, Blue and
Ecru We Regular $5.00 Kind

SPECIAL,
Garment

riEN'5 BLACK
CA5HHERES0X
; REGULAR 25c QUALITY

20 Cents Per Pair
3 Pairs for SO Cents

.'I 111 "
" "

G.P. BISHOP
87 THIRD STREET '

.

The Open Window Store
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